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ANNUAL REPORTS





r* ”  p  - ' * , * * . ’
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY i5th,
1902.. ~ £■/
Town of B ingh am ,
ANNUAL REPORTS
OF TH E
Selectmen, Treasurer, and Supervisor of Schools
OF TH E
FOR TH E
T own of B i n g h a m ,
Report of Selectmen, Overseers of Poor, 
Treas. and Superintendent of Schools
FOR Y E A R  ENDIN G FEB. 15, 1902.
V O T E D  A N D  R A I S E D  A T  T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  H E L D
M A R C H  4, I901:
For Highways..................................... $2,500 00
Schools........................................  1,000 00
Repairs of schoolhouses, e tc ... 200 00
Text books................................. 200 00
Free high school........................ 300 00
Support of p oor.........................  400 00
Town charges, etc......................  1,500 00
Memorial Day.............................  15 00
------------- $6,115 00
State t a x ...............................  $726 60
County t a x .................................  260 80
Overlay .......................................  57 36
---------$1,044 7 6
Total commitment, $7,159 76
I N V E N T O R Y .
Value of resident estate, real........$157,570 00
Value of resident estate, personal, 54,362 00
-------------- 211,932 00
Value of non-resident estate, real, $36,005 00 
Value of non-resident estate, pers’l, 2,400 00
----------------38,405 00
Total valuation, $250,337 00
No. of polls, 217, at $3.................. 651 00
$25°»337 at $ -°2 6 ......................... . 6,508 76
Total tax, $7,159 76
E X P E N S E  FOR S U P P O R T  O F T O W N  POOR.
Dennis K night............................. . $5 20
William J. K night................................. 21 36








Ain’t furnished L. Noyce.....................$19 00
Amount due L. Noyce for labor on
highway ..........................................  10 20
-------- 8 80
Eugene Knight • • • 
Frank Tuscan • - ■ •
Osgood Jones........
Tram ps.................
Tilson Adams • * • • 
Mrs. John McCollar
$395 68
Ain’t raised March 4, ipor................... 400 00
Ain’t unexpended, 1900......................... 266 54
666 54
Ain’t unexpended Feb. io, 1902......... 270 86
--------  $395 68
S T A T E  P A U P E R  A C C O U N T . 
Supplies furnished to March i, 1901. . .$29 12
“ June 1 .................  29 65
“ Sept. 1 ................ 30 27
“ Dec. 1 .................  29 40
--------  $118 44
Rec’d cash from State to balance above, $118 44
SUPPORT OF POOR OF O T H E R  TOW N S.
Richmond, Thoulow Raymond............... $ri 01
J. F. Rogers, Old Town.........................  18 50
Kate Haley , Skowhegan.............................. 33 36
-------- $62 81
Rec’d from Skowhegan, cash................  33 3°
Ain’t due from Raymond......................  n  01
Ain’t due from Old Tow n.....................  18 50
-------- $62 81/
A V A I L A B L E  R E SO U R C E S.
Money in hands of treas., Feb. 15- .$1,367 25 
Ain’t due from I. C. Pierce on tax \  /?</D
1,220 27 Sbills, 1901 .............................
Due from the town of Old Town • 18 50• • •
Due from the town of Raymond - - - • n  oi
“  G. W. Bodge, fumigation,- 4 00
W. Tozier, fumigation-- - 5 00
“ Anna Chase, fumigation-- 1 00
State Free High School - • 75 00
$2,775 03
O T H E R  R E S O U R C E S .
Tax deeds............................................  $99 57
Fumigator........................................ .. • 10 00
Safe........................................................  100 00
Town Farm........................................... 600 00
Claim on W m. J. Knight farm........  200 00
F'ire e n g in e .............................   900 00
Road Machine....................................... 75 00
--------  1,984 57
$4,759 60
Deeds given Edgar C u rt is ................  375 00
$5T34 60
L I A B I L I T I E S .
Outstanding orders on interest........$8,972 33
Outstanding orders not 011 interest- • 16 25
Due on interest about............. ........... 30 00
Teachers ..............................   306 00
Janitor ....................    16 00
$9,340 58
Liabilities above resources................  4.205 98
--------------- $5,134 60
Liabilities above resources, 1902... $4,236 69
Liabilities above resources, 19 0 1 . . . .  4,205 98
Less than last 57ear, $30 71
L A B O R  ON  H I G H W A Y .
No. 4 A. P. Murray............................... $3 00
5 .Joseph Hunnewell......................  1 50
15 J. P. W h itn e y . ............................  4 50
32 John Pooler................................... 1 50
634 Hosea Baker..............................  2 25
37 E. B. Butler.'.............................  1 70
38 C. S. Baker.................................  2 25
43 James Pooler..............................  1 50
56 Will Thompson........................  11 25
59 Claude Goodrich.......................  3 75
60 Alphonzo E ames.......................  3 50
62 Arlie McClintick.......................  6 75
63 Austin Baker............................  1 50
64 H. O’Connors............................. 10 87
65 Frank Moody .............................  3 00
66 Thomas Loftus, (sidewalk),... 47 30
“ . “ “ ..-386 10
67 Guy Williams............................. 7 20
69 Jacob Cassidy.............   3 34
70 Sanford Nottage.........................  6 75
71 James Hughes.............................  14 25
72 Curren Smith.............................  3°  45
“  “  ............................. 16 20
73 Frank Smith..............................  3 00
74 C. FI. Goodridge.......................  10 50
75 Eben Goodridge.........................  6 00
76 Alonzo Noyce............................. 7 50
77 Albert Webster...........................  26 25
78 Willard Carl...............................  4 50
82 Eben Goodridge......... ............... 4 50
83 Hermon Goodrich.....................  7 50
86 E. G. Baker................................  5 00
90 David Tozier...............................  5 62
91 John R. Moody...........................  6 00
94 John Cassidy...............................  3 00
95 S. P. Tinkmam...........................  35 00
96 George W. Smith.....................  35’.00
97 George W. Smith...................... 105 00
98 George W. Badger.....................  18 75
i ( (1 1 t .....................  3 00
100 E. C. Tuscan-. ........... ' .............  7 88
101 S. J. Boynton............................. 3 00
103 Willie Woods.............................  75
105 H. O’Connor...............................  13 50
106 H. B. Whipple-.........................  2 00
108 John Moody................................  4 50
n o  John Pooler................................  2 25
i n  F. E. Baker................................  16 50
t1 12 Edgar McClintick......................  7 50
114 Joseph Hunnewell......................  13 50
115 Arthur Clark...........................   6 75
116 Isaac Holwa y ..............................  24 15
117 Joseph Hunnewell......................  1 25
120 Thomas S. Whitney..................  12 12
125 E . C. Tuscan............................... 3 00
126 Coney Grant................................  4 50
127 A. P. M urray.............................  23 85
128 Perley Clark................................. 10 50
130 Guy Williams..............................  7 50
131 Daniel Badger...............................  6 00
132 S. A. Smith................................... 24 80
133 Brackett and Andrews, for lum­
ber etc......................................... 122 52
134 Chas. York, for lumber..............  50 22
135 M. F. Cooley................................  4 80
137 Elwin Goodrich.................   9 75
138 C. W. A bbey...............................  6 30
142 John Pooler...................................  n  25
143 Claude Goodrich......................... 9 00
144 Geoge Tozier........ ...................... 7 50
145 Patrick Cassidy........................... 2 20
146 Orison Gordon.............................  6 00
147 F. L . Williams...............    7 50
“    7 50
“  “ ...... ......................  6 00
149 Carroll Andrews..........................  3 75
151 O. H. French..............................  3 00
152 Henry Cooley...............................  6 00
“  “  ................................  5 25
153 Frank Hunnewell....................... 12 04
155 Fred Russell........................   20 so
156 “  “  .................................  18 00
“    6 75
159 L. G. Baker....................................  4 50
164 Zenas Fletcher.............................. 10 00
161 John Redmond.............................  13 50
r68 Albert Webster.............................  to 50
170 Joseph Adams...............................  13 20
173 Eincoln Baker........ ......................  9 00
174 Edward Miller.......... .................. 7 50
175 Thomas Miller..............................  2 40
176 W. S. Tozier........ ....................... 8 25




189 Mell Merrill • ' .............................. 8 25
1 90 S. P. Tinkham............................ 10 50
1 9 5 S. J. Nottage................................ 1 95( 1 tt 1 5 0
198 C. W. Abbey.............................. 3 50
201 John Kelley.................................. 16 0 0
202 F. E. Baker.................................. 4 0 0
207 T. S. Whitney............................ 33 9 0
208 James Reynolds.......................... 17 25
209 F. E. Baker ............................................... 10 5 0
2TO Ben Smith ................................................. 6 0 0
2 I 1 Noah Fluff................................................. 12 0 0
2 1 2 N. W. Preble ........................................ 6 0 0
215 W. W. Russell............................ 62 0 0
2 1 8 Thomas Collins...................................... 42 15
22 1 M. M. Chase................................ 2 00
223 George Tozier ......................................... 5 25
224 M. F. Cooley ............................................ 3 0 0
2 3 1 C. B. Gilman ............................................ 8 0 0
t t t 1 2 5°
237 Chas. Whorff ............................................ 13 2 0
238 Preble &  Robinson, plank for
sidewalk, .............................................. 6 5 8
242 Noah Huff ................................................. 3 6 0
243 G. G. G i lm a n ...................................... 12 0 0
244 J. J. Lander, supplies, highway 4 1 0 5
246 John Owens .............................................. 16 50
248 Frank Hall .............................................. 21 0 0
249 Henry Washburn ................................. 37 00
252 L. G. Brown............................................ 3 ' 45
254 G. W. Brown • ................... .............. 8 2 5 ’
255 L -  W. Brown ......................................... 9 45
26 5 Danvers Baker ...................................... 1 5 0
266 Enoch Osgood......................................... 2 25
26 7 Carl Cates ................................................. 2 7 0
2 7 I S. A. Smith.............................................. 20 7°
273 S. W. Turner ........... .. ........................... 14 1 0
274 Chas. Colby ........................... ............. 42 75
2 7 6 I .  C. Pierce .............................................. 4  87
280 Edgar Curtis ............................................ 75285 John Savage............................... 2 00
287 Ed Tuscan.................................... I 50
9289 James H ughes............................. 4 00
3oo Isaac Hoi w a y ............................... 8 09
3°8 Granville Goodrich..................... 13 50
3i 3 Curren Smith............................... 13 50
318 J. P. W hitney............................... 23 55
321 John Miller................................... 21 00
322 Carl Cates..................................... 1 55
324 Mike Hannan............................... 1 50
329 A. B. Chase................................... 4 00
333 A. N. C lark ................................... 12 50.
334 1 i H 6 75
335 Henry Cooley ............................... 6 75
337 John Cassidy................................. 1 50
340 Joseph Hunnewell....................... 2 75
34i Joseph Adams............................... 11 32
347 A. C. Dinsmore, gravel, highway 12 25
348 David Tozier ................................. 1 50
349 Warren Tozier ............................. 1 50
352 J. F. Grant................................... 25
353 Coney Grant................................. 1 50
355 Brackett &  Andrew's, lumber. . 36 90
357 Ed Miller........................................ 12 97
363 E. G. Brown.................................. 1 50
r
BREAKING SNOW AFTER SETTLEMENT 1901
>. 1 George W. Sm ith....................... $8 OO
2 Will C arl........ ’.............................. 3 OO
3 A. M. Holden............................. 2 19
4 A. P. M u rryr ................................ 15 OO
5 Joseph Hunnewell....................... 7 37
6 i i 1 ( 1 80
7 Chester Bates............................... 3 17
8 George Tozier.............................. 6 75
’ 9 Ezekiel Butler.............................. 1 50
10 Basil Melvin.................................. 1 25
H Thomas Miller............................. 5 06
18 Chas. Givens ............................... 4 80
20 Thomas Owens............................. 5 93< i ( ( 4 65
21 Arlie McCliutick ......................... 4- 00
28 Eben Goodridge............................ 1 75
33 Ben Holden.................................... 1 00
35 Fred H u g h e s .................................. 7 13
36 Will Connors..................... \  . . . .  . 2 25 .
10
46 N. W. Preble..............................  63. ..
47 John Cassidy................................  63 -
48 Patrick Cassidy.................   94 >
49 Jacob Cassidy.............................. 94 •
52 Patrick Cassidy.........................  3 75
55 Alonzo Noyce............................. 2 25
57 Ai Padhatn................................  7 80
74 C. PI. Good ridge.........................  2 62
97 Geo. W. Smith............................  6 00
98 G. W. Badger............................  1 06
100 E. C. Tuscan.............................  7 88
102 C. F. Tuscan......................   5 00
112 Edgar McClintick.....................  8 13
122 Arno Padliam......................   7 50
135 M. F. Cooley...............................  1 25
151 O. H. Fren ch.............................  2 62
O. H. French............................'• 1 12
BREAKING SNOW, 1901-1902.
151 O. H. French.............................  2 00
189 Mell Merrill.................................. 1 75
190 S P. Tinkham............................  4 50
195 Perlev Clark................................ 1 62
196 S. J. N o ttag e .............................. 1 00
201 John K elley................................  1 10
209 P\ E. Baker.................................  90
224 M. F. Cooley...............................  1 25
229 John Cassidy...............................  22 94
231 Chas. B. Gilman.........................  10 80
Chas. B. Gilman.......................   9 00
237 Chas. Wliorff.............................  17 25
243 G. G. Gilman.............................  22 95
246 John Owens.................................  4 87
247 John Mahoney............................ 1 62
John Mahoney............................ 50
252 E. G. Brown...............................  6 45
255 L. W. Brown.............................. 8 60
256 C. H. Goodridge........................  22 20
257 John M oody................................  10 20
259 Frank Moody.............................. 90
260 James Smith................................  62 15
271 S. A. Smith.................................  6 30
274 Chas. Colby.................................. 13 32
283 Guy Williams.......................... . .  V 13
148 72
11
284 Nathaniel Williams.....................  9 75
158 Gustavus Foss...............................  75
285 John Savage.................................  18 00
286 Melphene H orn ..........................  12 87
287 E. C. T u s c a n ............................... 28 50
288 S. W. Boynton.............................  3 00
289 James H ughes.....................................  2 85
291 W. W. Russell.............................  9 00
292 Frank Preble.................................  1 00
293 Fabian C urtis ..............................  1 25
300 Isaac Holvvay...............................  22 62
305 Mark D. Bean...............................  3 82
306 Henry O ’ Connor.........................  8 85
307 Charles Joyce ...............................  3 45
308 Granville Goodfic h .................. • 12 30
313 C urren Smith-.  . .......................... 7 50
315 T. S. W h itn ey ............................. 1 50
318 J. P. W hitn ey...............................  1 50
323 S. J. Nottage...............................  10 87
325 Leander Cooley............................ 10 74
326 “  “  ...........................  9 5°
328 Peter Mahoney.............................. 13 25
329 A. B. Chase...........- ....................... 13 25
330 S. P. Baker.........: .........................  1 35
331 M. L. M errill ...............................  7 50
332 M. T. Joyce ..................................- 9 00
334 A. N. C la rk .................................... 36 15
335 Henry Cooley................................  2 92
337 John Cassidy................................. 6 85
340 Joseph Hunnewell.......................  12 00
341 Joseph Adam s................................ 7 05
342 Pat. Cassidy.................................. 17 40
343 Thomas Mahoney.........................  20 02
348 David T o z ie r .••.............................. 5 87
349 Warren Tozier . . ' ................   7 25
351 Zenas Fletcher.............................. 6 40
352 J. F. G r a n t ....................................  ro 90
353 Coney Grant..................................  6 60
350 Thomas M i l l e r .............................. 3 15
Amount expended for labor during
. summer ........................................ ..$2,323 25.
Amount expended for breaking snow
from Feb. 17 to April i , 19 0 1 . . .  • 148 72
'
$600 85
Amount expended for breaking snow
Nov. 13, 1901, to Feb. 15, 1902. • 600 85
----------- $3,072 82
Amount raised for repairs of highways
and bridges, March 4, 1901.........$2,500 00
Received for concrete walks laid to
private housed................................  4° 45
$2,540 45
Amount overdrawn....................  532 37
----------- $3,072 82
The town has expended about $600 for damage done 
by the April and December freshets, which is included in 
the above accounts.
SCHOOLS.
T E A C H I N G  W I N T E R  OF 19OO A N D  1 9 0 1 .
No. 22 E mma J. Whorff................ $108 00
24 Grace Scott ........................  56 00
• 25 Ellen M. Poor...................... 56 00
26 Woodie Smith, janitor.. ..  22 00
---------  $242 00
SCHOOLS, 1901.
T7 S. J. Whitney, wood......... $36 00
45 G. W. Badger, wood.........  1 75
51 Woodie Smith, sawing wood 16 00
84 Minnie H. Snow, teaching, 70 00
85 Leroy Badger, teaching . . .  55 00
87 Florence Milliken, teaching 75 00
88 Lizzie Gilman...................... 52 50
92 Flora A. Sterling................ 80 00
93 Mary Clark, teaching. . . . . .  75 00
99 Edith B. Wilson, teaching, 55 00
107 O. W. Givens, janitor.......  15 00
150 Delmont Tozier, teaching. • 55 00
154 Isaac Plolway, wood.......... 7 00
160 John Moody, transporting-
scholars ............................  14 00
177 Helen Plurd, teaching.......  40 00
■ 177* Harriet E. Walker.............  93 50
180 Georgia Colby...................... 82 50
181 Florence Milliken...............  82 50#
13
182 Lizzie Gilm an...................... 57 75
185 W. F. Smith, janitor.......... 22 00
187 A. F. Donigan, wood........ 37 50
193 Minnie Snow, tea c h in g . . . .  91 00
194 Edith Moulton, teaching. . 84 00
216 M. A. Jones, teaching. •• • 42 00
220 G. W. Badger, wood.........  7 88
227 Grace B. York, teaching. . 55 00
232 Lizzie Gilman, teaching. • • 13 12
290 James Hughes, wood.........  4 00
295 Abbie Ames, teaching........  46 00
296 Mark Bean, trails, schol’s- 1 00
297 Elsie B. Holway, janitor . . 2 35
298 Mattie S. Holway. boarding
teacher ...............................  18 58
299 Isaac Holway, wood..........  1 00
302 E. C. Tuscan, w ood..........  3 00
303 Leander Cooley, wood........  7 00
327 Leander Code}', wood.......  4 00
344 Town of Solon...................... 6 87
336 Henry Cooley, wood.........  5 co
Amount of school fund unexpended
Jan. 1, 1901...................................  $200 47
Tuition rec’d March 28, 1901........... 42 75
Paid teachers and jan., Mar. 28, ’01, 242 00
Ain ’t unexpended Mar. 28, ’0 1 ........  1 22
A in ’t unex. brought d o w n . . .  1 22
A in ’t raised by town, March 4 ...........$1,000 00
Mill tax from S t a t e .............................  628 95
Interest from school fund..................  63 00
Tuition received and due-...................  5 05
A m ’t paid to teachers, and other 
school expenses from March 28
to Feb. 9, 1902............................. $1,414 80
A in ’t due teachers and janitor to
Feb. 10, 1902 ................................  204 00







R E P A I R S  OF SCHOOL, H O U S E S  E T C .
No. 39 Lepha & Inez Brown-.. . $8 oo
40 E. L. Howes....................  6 50
42 M. M. Chase...................  9 2 1
45 Geo. W. Badger.............  1' 25
50 John Cassidy..................  1 50
54 Curren Smith................... 4 00
61 George Tozier................  1 50
107 O. W. Givens...................  1 25
109 E. B. Jones Water Co. • • • 5 00
121 Frank Moodey................. 9 62
123 E. C. Tuscan.................... 32 37
124 S. W. Boynton................  10 00
138 C. W. Abbey................... 26 00
154 Isaac Holway................. 33 16
165 C. W. Abbey..................  5 00
171 A. F. Donigan................. 41 29
192 George W. Badger.........  14 00
197 C. W. Abbey................. ; 6 50
220 George W. Badger.......... 60
241 W.,B. Goodrich...............  2 30
245 J. J. Lander....................  19 4°
253 L. G. Brown................... 1 00
294 Fred Russell............. . 1 50
299 Isaac Holway................... 5 05
314 Curren Smith.... .............................. 3 00
316 C. W. Abbey................... 2 00
350 George Eames.................  2 85
354 Bracket & Andrews....... 2 57
369 E. W. Moore................... 6 10
Ain’t raised by town Mar. 4, 1901,.. $200 00
Ain’t overdrawn Feb. 15, 1902........ 60 22
T E X T  BO OK S.
No. 1 18 W. R. Jordan.................... 68 35
172 W. R. Jordan.................... 15 60
191 Wrerner School Book Co., 59 85 






■ Ain’t raised by town, March 4, 1901 
Ain’t unexpended Feb. 15, 1902. . . . 150 93
15
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L .
No. 23 Bertha M. Pitts.................  $120 00
81 Bertha M. Pitts.................  100 00
179 Mark J. B art le t t ...............  165 00
--------  385 00
Ain ’t unexpended Jan. i, 1901........  $266 20
A in ’t paid for winter term to March
28, 1 9 0 1 ............................. ...........  120 00
A in ’t unexpended March 28, 1901.* 146 20
Ain’t raised by loan March 4, 1901. • 300 00
Ain ’t due on tuition.............................  15 25
--------  $461 45
A in ’t paid teachers to F'eb. io, 1902, $265 00
Ain’t due teachers to Feb. 1 0 ..........  126 00
Ain ’t unexpended Feb. 10 ................  7° 45
----------  $461 45
T O W N  C H A R G E S .
No. 8 George Tozier, labor on farm
b u ild in g s ...................................  $4 00
13 Robert Scott, services, modera­
tor ................................................  1 50
16 Isaac Holway, interest...... 12 60
27 Trustees Cong. Church, interest 8 64
29 H. B. Whipple, use water tub. • 3 00
30 J. O. Smith & Co., printing
Town Reports.................  19 5°
31 Geo. D. Loring, books, e t c . . . .  16 81
41 E. S. Baker heirs, int , ......... . 5 29
58 Steward &  Pierce, repairs, road
m ach in e ............................ 5 00
68 R. B. Dunning &  Co., cutting-
edge and bolts, road machine 8 50' 
79 I. Holway, shingles, town farm 25 00 
89 David Tozier, labor, town farm
b u i ld in g s ................................ • • 5 00
.104 Isaac Holway, in t , ....................... 42 40
113 “  “  .......................  63 00
129 Perley Clark,labor on town farm
b u i ld in g s ...................................  2 00
133 Brackett &  Andrews, lumber- • 8 82
16
134 Charles York, lumber for town
farm buildings.......................... 13 53
136 D. S. Tozier, labor, town farm
buildings.................................. 1 00
162 I. C. Pierce, abatement on tax
list 1899...........   4 5°
163 I. C. Pierce, abatement on tax
list 1900.................................... 49 52
166 Geo. Baker, int. -. - - ..................  14 65
167 George Baker, interest.............. 66 00
186 Robie Clark, interest.................  27 00
188 Elias Andrews, interest............  26 40
200 Juliette F. Adams, interest. •*• 14 85 
206 Clara E. Richardson, interest* * 9 00
219 Franklin Robinson.....................  4 .46
222 George Tozier, labor on town
farm buildings.......................  13 00
225 Cochrane Chemical Co., cask
chemicals ............ *.................  17 53
226 Trustees Cong’l church, interest 4 32 
230 Charles B. Gilman, interest* •■ * 33 90
I33 Mark Savage, interest................ 63 00
236 A. A. Piper, vital statistics. ** * 2 50
238 Preble & Robinson.....................  3 50
239 W. B. Goodrich, grass seed for
town farm...................   3 n
240 W. B. Goodrich, recording vital
statistics .................................. 6 75
Town clerk................................... 3 00
244 J. J. Lander, lime, etc..............  12 28
250 W. R. Jordan, legal services*.* 11 50
251 W. R. Jordan, services as sup’t
of schools.................................. 81 00
251 Horse hire...................................  25 00
251 Money paid out.......................... 1 16
262 James Smith, dog damage to
sheep, having been refunded 
from State...............................  9 04
263 J. B. Whitney, interest on Flora
Knight order*..........................  40 00
269 F. G. Williams,service onboard
of health...................................  12 00
270 F. G. Williams, vital statistics* 2 50 
272 S. A. Smith, money paid out*. 8 09
17
273 S. W. Turner, use water tub* • 2 50
275 Charles Colby, 1 bbl. cement* * • 5 88
277 H. O. Chase, in t ....................... 4 95
280 Edgar Curtis, use water tu b . * * * 2 25
281 A. Baker, iiit............................ 16 10
282 “  labor, care of engine 10 06
304 Isaac Holw ay, - in t ..................  13 20
309 G. G. Goodrich, in t .................  6 60
310 3 r 1 John Cummings, i n t ...........  19 80
312 L . R. Hussey,painting sign bds. 1 50
319 T. F. Houghton, services on
board of health.....................  3 00
320 K. S. Baker heirs, int.............  5 29
338 A. C. Dinsmore, use of hall* * * • 7 00
339 Franklin C. Robinson.............  4 35
346 A. C. Dinsmore, services on
board of health * * * <.................  26 90
358 S. A. Smith services, selectman 67 57
359 S. A. Smith, looking after high­
way, and use of team..............  41 00
360 W. B. Goodrich, services as se­
lectman .......................................  69 00
Use of team.................................... 6 00
• Money paid o u t ...........................  5 93
361 F. H. Colby, services, selectman 16 50
362 David G. Bean, damage to field
and fence...................................  15 00
364 I. C. Pierce, abatement on taxes
1900 ....................................... • 5 85
Abatement 011 taxes, 1901........  33 44
365 I. C. Pierce, commission for col­
lecting taxes .............................  57 07'
366 I, C. Pierce, commission for col­
lecting taxes of 1901................ 125 00
367 I. C. Pierce, commission for col­
lecting balance of 1899 tax* * 2 30
368 I. C. Pierce, posting warrant, ’01 1 50
370 E. W. MooreK services, treas.* • 20 00
371 E. W . Moore, express &  postage 4 50
-------- $U4i 5 19
A in ’t raised Mar. 4, 1901 ■ * * .$1,500 00
A in ’t unexpended...................................  84 81
$ i ,4 i 5 19
AL I S T  OF A B A T E M E N T S  T O  I .  C. P I E R C E  C O L L E C T O R .  
On Tax Bills of 1899.
18
A. N. Burke, out of S ta te ........................ $3 00
I. Corson, death.................................. • •• 1 10
-------- $4 10
On Tax Bills of 1900.
A. Withee heirs, error in assessment* *** $4 60
E. N. Merrill, error in assessment.........  5 75
T. Adams, poverty...................................... 6 72
Charles Corless, death................................  3 00
H. Goodrich, error in assessment............ 2 30
W. J. Knight, poverty.............................  7 48
Geo. Maxfield, paid in Canaan................ 3 00
Frank Tuscan, poverty............................  1 15
Town farm...................................................  13 80
A. C. Clark, error in valuation................  1 72
Henry Adams, poverty..............................  2 50
Hattie Brown, left town............................ 35
George Burton, paid in Solon.................  3 00
--------  $55 37
On Tax Bills, 190T. m
T. Adams, p o verty ....................................  $7 44
Bazil Melvin, death.................................... 3 00
George Wright, paid in Mass...................  4 04
Town farm...................................................  15 60
Ed. McFadden, error in assessment........  3 51
--------  $53 59
$93 06





T rea su rer’s Account.
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E. W. Moore, Treasurer,’ 1901, in account with town of 
Bingham:
Dr.
To cash on hand from last settlement..................  $1,378 63
From State Treasurer, refunded on
high s c h o o l ........................................ 270 00
From State Treasurer, refunded on dog
t a x ........................................................ 9 31
From State Treasurer, refunded on
pensions.............................................. 318 00
From State Treas., support State poor, 118 44
From State Treas., dog damage to
sheep...................................................  9 52
From State Treas., school fund and
mill t a x ...............................................  628 95
From I. C. Pierce, col., tax of 1899...  92 36
“  “  “  “  1900. • • 1.283 00
“   ^ “ e • “  “  19° 1 • • • 5,933 49
From Geo. Tozier, rent of poor farm, ’oo 25 00
“ • “  “  “  k)i 25 00
From Geo. Tozier, pulp-wood....................  1 r 29
P'rom W. R. Jordan, school tuition fees 42 75
From H. O. Chase, hired by selectmen 200 00
A.C.Dinsmore, grass, school yard, ’co 2 00
A.C.Dinsmore, rent of fumigating lamp . 1 50
P'rom P\ C. Ennis, concrete w a lk ........  6 20
A. S. Burke, “    4 50
A. P. Murray, concrete w alk .--  4 35
A. C. Dinsmore, concrete walk - 4 99
Mark Savage, concrete walk - - - • 4 34
Isaac Holway, tuition H.Nottage 1 25
Town of Skowhegan, support of
Kate H a le y ...............................  33 3°
W. B. Goodrich, dog licenses. - • 5 00
Moscow, use of fumigating lamp 400




By cash paid for State pensions.......................... $324 00
County ta x ................................  260 80
State ta x .................................... 726 60
Dog tax, arrearage..................  27 00
Dog tax, 1901............................ 5 00
Town orders returned select’n, 7,702 21




Number of children in town Apr. 1, 1901, between the 
ages of 4 and 21 years, 237.
Number of different pupils attending school in town 
during the past year, 192.
Average attendance during year, 156.
Number from other towns, 10.
Whole number of weeks of town schools during year 
from Mar. 4, 1901 to Mar. 3, 1902, 229.7.
Number during regular school year beginning Apr. 
22, 1901, ending Feb. 28, 1902, 223.7.
FR EE HIGH SCHOOL.
Number of different scholars attending during year, 25 
Most registered at any one term, 22.
Average attendance for year, 17.
From other towns, 6.
Number of weeks of free high school, 32 2-5.
F I N A N C E S .  .
COMMON S C H O O L S.
From appropriation for 1900 there
was unexpended Jan. 1, 1901.. . .  $200 47
Rec’d tuition and donations, for win­
ter term ending Mar. 22, 1901.. . .  42 7s
Total.........................................  .............  $243 22
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Expense of winter schools to Mar. 
22, 1901...................... ......................
Balance unexpended.........
March, 1901, town raised.*..............  $1,000 00
Rec’d from State, mill t a x ............ .. . 628 95
Interest on school fund....................... 63 00
Unexpended from last year............... 1 22
Tuitions due from scholars from
other t o w n s .......................................  5 05
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Paid teachers, including board........  $1,223 45
Due teachers & janitor to PAeb. 8, ’02 204 00
Paid for transportations....................... 15 00
“  janitor s e r v ic e s .....................  39 35
F u e l .......................................... 130 13
Paid Solon, G. Smith, pupils, set off 6 87
Balance unexp en ded...............
T E X T  B O O K S .
Amount raised........................................ $200 00
Expended, including expiess ........  150 93
Balance unexpended...............
Outstanding, to be paid in. Oct.,
1902, bill for charts.........................  64 00
R E P A I R S  A N D  S U P P L I E S .
Amount r a is e d ...................................... $200 00
Expended ..............................................  260 22
Overdrawn..................................
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L .  
Jan. 1, 1901, there was unexpended
of the March, 1900, appropriation, $266 20
Expense of winter term ending Mar.








Bal. of 1900 appropriation u n exp en d ., $146 20
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Raised by town. March, 1901..........  $300 00
Due for tuitions from scholars from
other tow ns.....................................  15 25
-----------  3f5 25
Total resources............................................ $461 45
Wages paid teachers.........................  $265 00
Due teachers to Feb. 8. 1902............ 126 00
$391 00
Balance unexpended.............. $70 45
[For the items of the foregoing sums, see detailed 
report of selectmen.]
Before the summer schools begun your Superintendent 
and Committee carefully went over the course of study that 
had been followed in our schools, and made a thorough 
revision, arranging a grade from the Primary department 
to the High School department..
This course lias been followed out in the village 
schools, and followed as closely in the rural schools as 
circumstances and conditions would permit. In the various 
rural schools the idea of following a regular course of study 
seemed to take well with the scholars, and considerable 
enthusiasm was aroused at the prospect of being able to 
graduate in time front the several departments. It will 
necessarily take some time to get a course of study estab­
lished in good working order throughout the whole town, 
but in two or three years it ought to be working fairly well, 
and much better results can be obtained for the money 
expended than under the old hit or miss system.
The work done in the various schools has been very 
satisfactory indeed, the scholars as a rule being enthu­
siastic, and the teachers readily uniting with the school 
officers in the arrangement of work.
To single out any one teacher for especial commenda­
tion would be an act of injustice to the others, so I will 
simply say that we have been very fortunate in having se­
cured good teachers, and in almost every case the teach­
ers have done excellent work. Where there has been any 
difficulty I feel to sa}T, that my investigations show that 
there was fully as much blame attachable to the scholars
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and their parents as could be attributed to the teachers.
Now a few words especially in regard to the village 
schools. At the close of the school year, in June, gradua­
tion exercises were held, classes graduating from each 
grade. A class of four graduated from the High school, 
being the first class to ever complete a regular High school 
course in town. A  few years ago there were graduating 
exercises held, hut the course of  study at that time was 
practically a Grammar school course with a partial course 
of High school work added.
Our High school course has been more or less a mat­
ter of experiment from the beginning, but I think it has 
now got to a point where it will be profitable. It is some­
thing that we, as citizens of the town, should feel to do our 
best to make a success of. The scholars growing up need 
the advantage of it, and as a town we can not afford to 
have our older scholars go out of town to get what they 
should be able to get at home. There is really no reason 
why we can not maintain a school here of as high grade as 
North Anson or Skowhegan. Of course we could not 
expect as large a school, but we ought to maintain as high , 
a grade, if sufficient effort is made. Your superintendent 
and committee have endeavored to make the school a suc­
cess for the past year, and we feel that it has been fairly so.
Respectfully submitted,
W. R. J O R D A N , Superintendent.
Your superintendent and school committee, having 
consulted together, make the following recommendations:
1. That we raise $1,100 for the support of Common 
Schools.
2. That we raise $500 for Free High School.
3. That we raise $200 for supplies and repairs.
4. That we raise $250 for text books.
There are more or less old books that have to be 
replaced each year; then we ought to put new Algebras in 
the schools the coming year, those now in use being cpiite 
well worn out and decidedly out of date.
W. R. J O R D A N , Supt.
G. C. F A M E S ,  ) Superintending
A. F. D O N I G A N ,  j School Com.
Bingham, Me., Feb. 15, 1902.
List of Town Officers— i 9o i .
Town Clerk,
W. B. GOODRICH.
Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of Poor,










W a rra n t for A n n ual Tow n M eeting
Somerset Count}’ , ss. State of Maine.
To. I. C. Pierce, a constable in the town of Bingham in said County:
Greeting:
In the name of the Slate of  Maine,  you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Bingham,  q ua l­
ified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Union Hall ,  in 
said town, on the 3rd day of March, A. D. 1902, at 10 o ’c lo ck in the 
forenoon, to act on the following articles,  to wit:
1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
2. To choose a town c le rk  for the ensuing year.
3. To  choose selectmen for the ensuing year.
4. To choose assessors for the ensuing year.
5. To choose overseers of the poor for the ensuing year.
6. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
7. To choose a co llector  of taxes for the  ensuing year,  and 
establish his per cent for collect ing.
8. To choose a road commissioner  for the ensuing year and 
establish the price per day he shall  receive for his services.
9. To choose one member of  the superintending  school 
com mittee.
j o . To choose a superintendent of schools, and establish the 
pay for same.
11. T o  choose all  other  necessary town officers.
12. To see what sum of money the town will  vote and raise 
for the repairs of roads and bridges for the ensuing year.
13. To  see w h at  sum of money the town will  vote and raise for 
the support  of schools for the ensuing year.
14. T o  see what sum of money the town wil l  vote and raise to 
repair sclioolhouses,  for c leaning  schoolliouses,  and for school 
suppl ies  for the ensuing year.
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15. To  see w h at  sum of money the town will  vote and raise to 
purchase text  books for the ensuing year.
16. T o  see what  sum of money the town will  vote and raise for 
the support  of the poor for the ensuing year.
17. To  see what su m  of money the  town will  vote and raise 
for a free high school in District  No. 1.
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18. To see what sum of money the town will vote and raise 
to defray town charges and to liquidate the town debt.
19. To see if the town will  vote for the superintending school 
committee to maintain schools in districts having an average at­
tendance of less than eight scholars.
20. To see if the town will vote to authorize its superintend­
ing school committee to unite with some other town or towns and 
plantations in employing a superintendent of schools, under chap­
ter 286 of the Public Laws of Maine of J897, and to appropriate and 
raise a sum of money to pay the salary of said superintendent of 
schools.
2r. To see if the town will vote to accept the deeds of two lots 
of land deeded to the town by Edgar Curtis, for the support of 
Tilson Adams and wife.
22. To see if the town will vole to sell a lot of land owned by 
the town, and bounded on the north by land owned by A. N. Clark; 
on the east by land owned by Charles York; on the south by land 
owned by George Tozier; and on the west by land owned by Oliver 
French.
23. To see if the town will vote to raise by loan a sum of 
money not to exceed one thousand dollars, to be expended in re­
building the sidewalks on Main Street, in said town.
24. To see what action the town will take in regard to its tax 
deeds.
The Selectmen give notice that they shall be in session, for the 
purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters, at LTnion Hall, 
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, on the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands, this 20th day of February,  A. D. 1902.
S. A. S M IT H ,  ) Selectmen
W. B. GO ODRICH , [ of
F. H. C O L B Y ,  j Bingham, Maine.
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